
EL CAMINO BOWL HOPES GO ON BLOC
' With the faint smell of roses Scoring in each of the four vard bomb from substitute QB Yallev He is blessed with one a 14-7 lead Camino's midget musdemen lense. which has allowed only . 1'os ibly the lines 
. . ... ,  __.=__ M,,nH. JLmrri,,- Fi fannnn'c Hnwio Tavlor nf the dceoest snuads in Metro ButNewman's powerhouse .averase about 190 per man. 33 points in five outings, play-1 the Metropolitan < <

With the faint smell of roses 
fn the air, unbeaten El Camino 
 (tempts to scale its first big 
Junior Rose Bowl plateau Sat 
urday night when the once- 
whipped Bakersfield gridders 
eome to town

Game time is 8 p.m and a 
nell-out throng of 10.000 is an 
ticipatcd for the Murdoch Sta 
dium clash Three thousand 
bleacher seats will be erected 
for the game and tickets will 
go on sale the night of the 
game at 6:30 p m.

Scoring in each of the four 
periods Saturday. El Camino's 
balanced attack completely 
blew San Diego out of Balboa 
Stadium.
JOHN TOROK. roundmg back 

into shape after a two-week 
layoff, tossed two touchdown 
aerials, a 15-yarder to Herb 
Hmsche and an 11-yarder to 
Mitch Malpce. and scored him 
self on a one-yard keeper

Hinsche. chosen Co-Player- 
of-the-game with defensive star 
Ernie Reid. also snared a 15-

yard bomb from substitute 
Howie Taylor

EL CAMINO'S other scores 
came on two-yard runs by full 
back Bill Kelley and half Gene 
Fay.

Hakerslield. after a smash 
ing 43-6 victory over powerless 
Los Angeles Valley, enters the 
Warrior battle with a 4-1 re 
cord.

| RENEGADE coach Ray New- 
man saw six different grid- 
sters plow goalward against

Yallev He is blessed with one 
of the deepest squads in Metro 
history

In their 1961 clash. Bakers- 
field had to stage a second 
quarter comeback to pull out 
a 34-14 decision.

RIDIM. high-aiid-handsoine 
following three devastating 
victories i50-0. Fullerton: 69-0, 
Southern t tali, and 3f>-o. Val- 
leyi, the 'Gades sat stummed 
as an inspired Camino eleven 
fought back and quickly held

14-7 lc.ul
But New man's powerhouse, 

clawed to capture the lead. 15- \ 
14. at halftime. and coasted i 
the rest of the way.

THE tradition-filled battles 
>how Bakersfield with an 8-6-1 
series edge, but many are tab 
bing Saturday's game a toss- 
up

Bakerslield's heljemoth line, 
anchored by 6-2. 264 pound 
center Lam Martin, averages I 
223 pounds per man. while Kl '

uhCamino's midget musdemen
average about 190 per man. . ... . .

  « . ed at its peak against San Jim Slranglenad's Viking ve 
THE RENEGADES' back-1 Diego spearheaded by fullback 

field has Cliff Kinney at quar- Jarring tackles and clutch Horned Williams, .in a\"w\ 
tcrback, Arl Robinson and pass interceptions only added "shoo in" for League I', '. < : 
Terrv Craven at halves, and to the night of frustration for the- 1!(far. 
sensational George Mcndibru coach John Kovacs Tentative line-ups

RAKKIat fullback
Kinney is spelled by crafty FOLLOWING the Bakersfield !  I " 1"1 ! 

Bob Kahana. and Mendibru is b i g g i e. Ken Swearingen's 
often replaced by returning charges travel to Veterans' 
letterman Bill Patterson Stadium where the- attempt to
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North Seeks Second Straight Loop Victory
***** ***** *****

THS Puts Title Ambitions on Line
Defending Champs 
Invade Saxon 's Field

Specializing in games de- 
elded in the final seconds. 
North High takes on defending 
Bay League champion Ingle- 
wood tomorrow at 8 p m. on 
the Saxon gridiron

la their l*«t two contests.

the Saxons have won and loct 
in the final seconds Against 
Redondo. in the loop opener. 
North dropped a 19-16 de 

cision in the last seven sec 
onds. 

The picture was reversed

Spartans Engage 
League Favorite

When a football team is losing, even- game is tough. 
Friday night winless South High will encounter an espe 
cially rough foe in the form of Bay League pre-season fa 
vorite Hawthorne. Game time will be 8 p.m on the Cougar 
gridiron. Hawthorne has a loss to 
.__ _'    -      powerful Pacific and a tie with

Pacers Go 
In Wealthy 
Prep Race

Redondo to mar its record this 
year South is loss fortunate. 
having dropped decisions to 
Long Beach Jordan. Leuzinger, 
and Inglewood.

Things arc looking up in the 
Spartan camp, though. For one 
thing. South is healthy   no 
injuries are reported by head 
coach Dave Tollefson

PRACT|CES Wve 
w(lh ,he

to hlt hird 
pob|em   SHS 

wlth Je^. M>nn and g,,,,
WoodrumJ ^(^1. and quar- 
^ T(m Roe, ssnou,. gram at Hollypark and serves < d h , d 

as the final prep race for the °!°* J. !,. ilt need all

Many of the nation s fastest 
pacers congregate this week at . 
Hollywood Park to meet Sat- ", 
urday in the 115.000 Stepping 
Stone Pace

The Stepping Stone Pace fea 
tures the weeks racing pro-

Jrvm Paul and Stephan 
Smith, full brothers who have 
dominated the wide-open pac- 
ing ranks thu year, square off 
wit h the nation s top four-year 
old. Henry T Adios. on Satur 
day

A sizzling mile Is in prospect 
with Adios Butlers 155 35 
track record placed in danger,

AYERAGING OVE« 185
pound;, per man, the Cougar 
line a big. and it moves Pass- 
ing i$ a Hawthorne forte with 
senior quarterback Bill Da- 
quila doing the pitching Da- 
quila s ends, a pair of 185- 
pounders, are Gary Bickers 
and Jerry Cau

last week against Mira Costa I 
as the Saxons wound up on the , 
happy side of a «-0 count, scor 
ing with only -0 seconds left' 
ni the fracas

LNGLEWOOD was counted 
out of the race before the sea- 
son started, but in recent 
games, the Sentinels have 
shown they will have to be 
beaten before their crown can 

1 be taken away. 
i Then Sents have whipped 
I by Mt. Carmel. Torrance and 
South High, faltering only 
against Mira Costa

AS NORTH found out last 
week, losing to Micohi is cer 
tainly going to be no disgrace 
this season

The Mustangs offered a line 
described by North boss Ed 
Levy as "brutal." 

     
TWO SAXON starters are 

out because of the rugged Mus 
tang eleven. Guard Cliff 
Specht will be out the rest of 
the year with a broken collar 
bone and tackle Paul Harmon. 
one of the top North linemen, 
may miss the Inglewood tilt be 
cause of an injured foot winch 
has been slowing him down in 
practice.

Coach Levy feels the Ingle 
wood offense is better than 
Mira Costa s. but believes 
things are reversed when it 
conies to defense Uny points 
out that Uie Sentinel' line is 
big and good, but not better 
than Mlcohi's

TWO NORTH starters who 
misted the first half of last 
week'* game will be back in 
action this weekend Quarter 
back Norm Dow. injured 
thumb, and fullback Doug 
Ball. flu. are both ready to go.

Injuries Hit Tartars

Injury-riddled Torrance will see what its Pioneer League title chances really are to 
morrow night as loop-leading El Segundo comes to town for an » p in engagement. Two 
key Tartars are on the shelf. Defensive backs Don Coil and John Ricci are both improb

1 able starters. The duo intercepted four passes between them last week as Torrance 
scuttled Aviation's title-ship by a 19-12 margin. Unfortunately for Torrance. El Segundo's 
big force in its offense is

, passing. Pat Padgett. a second pet t them to throw a lot. SligaiLa 190-poundcr 
string all-leaguer last year has though, because our defensive | I'NDER NEW coach John 
a pair of dandv ends to hit. line play has been good " Mcllargue, the Eagles will run 

VETERAN all-league flanker , "Ot'R ONLY bright spot is from a Tight-T with flankers
: Larry Sligar is back and Bill ' that we play at home." Kasten El Segundo had a 3-6 mark last 
Baker, considered better than concedes year, good (or fifth place 
Sligar by the coaches, holds El Segundo baa also been ' However, the Eagles have 
down the other end position. , touched by injuries Right 12 Icttermen returning and

I Tartar coach Irv Kasten tackle Joe Campeau will not Mcllargue says. "We believe 
feels 'El Segundo can do more start in the contest Filling in , we cikn win it all: it is up to 
things than we can. We ex- for the injured lineman will be the Others to knock us off."

COME TO ME . . . North High end Richard Bertonl waits 
for pigskin in list week's encounter with Mira Cotia. The 
Saxons took home a 60 win b> scoring in the final seven 
-croud-, and will face Inclrwood. battling In defend II* 
Ray l-mgur crown, tomorrow at 8 p.m. on the North 
High field. tl'hoto by Jerry Long) OCTOBER 18, 1962

Torrance Elevens Nab Warner Wins

'Rookie* Back I

"PARNELLI JONES TOPS 
VETERAN ASCOT FIELD

There will be deep Indianapolis flavor at Ascot Park Saturday with Parnclli Jones 
of Torrance leading a group of brickyard veterans into a national I'SAC championship 
midget program Racing director J. C. Agajanian expects more than 40 drivers from all 
sections of the country- to be in line for 7 p.m qualifying. The first race, a three-lap 
trophy dash between the four fastest qualifiers, is at 8:30 p.m Agajanian hat posted 
$2300 in pnz* money lor the " * ~   
feature race. A. J Foyt. the 1961 "500" 

FORTY laps will be the main winner, will offer Jones his
 vent distance most serious competition. Foyt

Jones became the first is only the sixth driver to win
USAC sprint car champ when two national championships in
the famous Midwest and Kast succession, having accom-
 rn circuits were combined last plishvd the feat in 1960 and 
year In 21 races Jones finished 1961
no worse than third in 16 of gQOER Mil LI SKY. Tucson. 
them In two others he wound Am Norm Ha |, Hollywood; 
up fifth Chuck Hulse. Dowuey; Demp- 

THE TORRANCE phot tin- u.v WlUo|, u« nda le, and the: 
lihed first nine times, second natlona | ml(lgl., Cttr e|,wi,p , 
four time*, and third three j lmmv |)avies of Monticello. I 
times Jones was Co-Rookie of lnd are 0,,ler | ndianapolis 1 
the Year at Indianapolis in veterans entered Saturday. ! 
1961 and last year became the Davleg who now COIIcen. 
first man in history to average tra(eg on drlvmg , nr midgets, 
more than 150 miles per hour after   bjg car caiwr which 
around the brickyard.

LBCC DucatH 
Now on Sale

Tickets for the El Camino- 
Long Beach City Colegle toot- 
ball game are reserved seats 
and can only be obtained at 
the KCC Student Store until 
Tuesday. Oct. 23, at 8 p.m.

The game is to be played 
Friday, Oct. 26, at 8 p.m. in 
the l/ong Ucuch Veterans Me 
morial Stadium.

Four Torrance teams regis 
tered wins last Sunday in Pop 
Warner football competition.

John Cook scored twice on | 
short one-yard plunges as the 
Torrance Vikings posted a 20- 
6 Pecwee Division win over 
the Hawthorne Bee»

The first Viking score came 
when Jack Hase rambled 28 
yards on a double reverse for 
a touchdown. Cook and John [ 

.Espmoza added extra points. 
I      

VIKE COACH Aramis Dan 
doy felt Robert Undscy and 
Kini Brooks were outstanding 
as defensive linemen.

Behind the rugged offensive 
and defensive line play of 
Paul Kohl, the Torrance Oilers 
took a 22-0 nod from the 
Haul home Scorpions in an 
other Pecwee Division tilt

OILEIt MENTOR John Sar 
polls indicated it was a team 
victory, 

i Ramming home two first

half scores, the Torrance Mus 
tangs rolled over the Ingle 
wood Outlaws. 22-0. in a Pee- 
wee game at Inglewood.

* • *

THE FIRST TWO Torranc- 
points came when the entire 
Mustang line lacklcu an out-

Tordondo Ixwp 
Will Spo: sor 
Costume Dance

Tordondo Little league man 
ijjeis and coaches are sponsor 
ing a Halloween Costume 
Dance on Friday, Oct. 26.

The dance will be held at 
;he American Legion Hall. 
1109 Border Ave with priw 
for costumes to be awarded.

Dress is optional. Ticket* 
may be obtained at tin door 
or from any of the team man 
agers or coaches. Nev1 - elect 
ed Tordondo officer ..ill be 
in attendance.

law back in his own end zone. 
The Mustangs' two first half 

tallies came on a 30-yard gal 
lop by Chris Iximb and a 40- 
yard sprint by Steve Cole. 
Umb added both extra points.

STEYE PATTEN' 20-yard 
 print in the second half con 
cluded Mustang scoring

Defensive standouts for Tor- 
r.incc were Coy Hall, John 
Lutetian, lamb, Cole, and Pat 
ten, according to coach Bill 
Linehan

IN A MIDGET Division con 
lest, the Torrance Chargers, 
overcame the determined Re 
dondo Beach Rascals by a 6-0 
count Steve Jasper punched 
over from one yard out m the 
final quarter for the lone- 
score

The Chargers continually 
moved the ball well, but Re 
dondo threw up a stout de 
fense near it* own goal

DAN PRITCHETT snared

three long tosses, each good 
for about 30 yards. Two com 
pletions to I'ntchett were 
throwi by John Reynolds and 
the other wa» tossed by Dick 
Goiuales.

The Torrance Blue Devils, 
dropped a Junior Bantam con 
test to the Hawthorne Stingers 
by a 28-7 margin. Steve Ker-

guson bit Bob Kimpvl with a 
15-yard aerial for the lone 
Tomince score.

Fe -gu»on was continually ef 
fective with short passe* to 
ends Pete Rice and Duitly 
Joluiioii. Terry Week* and 
Mark Sulryk topped the Blue 
Devil defense.

Sea ha irks Seek
First Loop

SlateSeeking its initial Western S 
victory. Harbor College runs up ajainst 
Pasadena Friday on the Lancers 
close in last week s conference op 
decision to Pierce. Lack of a pasting 
                 haw(s

included eight liuly starts, is 
on the road to his third 
straight national title for the 
fast 110 Of INK

BOB WENTE, St lx)uis, Mo., 
who chased Davieg to the 1060 
and 1U61 titles and is again 
runnerup, will also be at Ascot.

A pack of Southland entries 
headed by Billy Cantrcll is ex 
pected Cantre.ll has trimmed 
Foyt in two out of three at 
tempts One-armed ace Alien 

I Heath is also entered.

Narbonne 
Still After 
First Win

Conference football 
pro-season favorite 

gridiron Harbor came 
ener, dropping an 18-14 

game cost the Sca 
the- uelory. Harbor out* 

gainid Pierce on the ground, 
ards to 181, but the Brad- 
riled up 100 vards m the 
the Hawks' -'-'

Winless Narbonne travels to 
Hamilton High tomorrow lor °' 
a 3 p.m practice contest. scor

The Gauchos lost a good 
chance of winning a game 
wh»ii they fell, 21-13, to Bell 
last Friday.

TWO PIERCE lallivK cam. ...i 
long |>usse.s

One-man gang Ray Joiie_. the 
Harlior quarterback, scored all 

his teams point.. The lirsl 
came on a BO-vard roll- 

n the first period. Jo->--s 
d again in the third q 

on a 50-yard punt Mum 
as Harbor grabbed a 14-12 lead.

out 
talii 
ter

yarc
26
stan

its

FREEWAY PRACTICE . .
demonstrate freeway tactic' 
Western Speedwaj. Om-

'Iwo Destruction llcihv rimers 
s during recent performance at 
50 drivers will return tu the

(iartlena Suceduuv Sunday etenini; to lake a crack at 
destroying their mounts. Last weekend, the planned derby 
w at rained out.

LLOYD EDWARDS topped " 
Narbonne by punching over 
tor all 13 points Both touch 
downs came on short plunge- 
The initial Gaucho score was 
set up by a 35-yard Mike 
Carter to Clark Ritchey aerial.

Mike Savidan set up the 
second six-pointer by bolting '^' 
12 yards, down to the Bell two '! 

. . tie
NARBONNE mentor Elmer i?_n 

Douglas felt his team made . 
too many mistake!), but added, I n 
"They are beginning to come 
around "

Halfbacks Bob Brooks and ovic 
Mike Rogow and linemen j all 
Glenn Yates, Ron Tlatisha, me

Win

IAIIMA STAR Walt New- 
cored 12 points in a (luce- 
run and a game-deciding 
ard pass in the lourtli

I'A

Pasadena dumped Comptuii 
21-ti last Saturday, but dropped 

teason opener to Ulendale,

ie lancers, picked to bat- 
out with (ilendale tor the 

erence crown, must beat 
x>r to remain in conten-

de Reynolds, Ted Miladin- 
i and Don Cumiigaii »*:a 
jraised for their Improve- 
t by Douglas.


